
benevolent nssociiTiON«rt^,r„r tsa 
TTco Pe ru-r.a For A] —-— 

Of America use 
^ Tt;.»aai*L Fouthweet Colonist Excursions. 

I iLow one-way and round trip rates ' 

(Kansas, 
Indian Territory, Okla- j 

ma and Texas, on the 1st and 3d 1 

esdays of each month. Write for j 
j-tieulars and literature.—James j 
jpker, Gen'l Pass. Agent, M. K. & 

Ry., 6ui Wainwright Bldg., St. I 
Cis. 

It's the girl who can't sing that 
eins anxious that everyone should 
OW it. 

Half Rates. 

»iup f2.00, one way tr round trip.via 
tbash I tail rood. Tickets on sale first 
1 third Tuesdays of each month to 
ny points south and southeast. Aside 
m this thkets are on sale to all the 
iter resorts of the south at greatly 

■ need rates. The Wabash is the , 
rtist. quickest and best line for St. 
its and all points south and south- 

TjQidte Ask your nearest ticket agent to 
A. S. Myou via the Wabash. 
—- Oor rates, folders and ah information 

\v man's Benevolent As*oci» at,Wabash corner, 1601 Farnam St., 
”° 

Chicago* ilia, or address. 
•..AS Marsh. Prestdt HARRY 1C. MOORK?. 

Mrs. Henrietta / ocjation, of 3en. Pass. Agt. Dept.. Omaha, Neb. 

w Woodtawn. Chto, S 
uL, “**• , „,th la plpp. W *•"* Wilh ,he 

1 suffered witnia* ir un(jl j n^that “Uncle Joe" Cannon is so 

weeks and nothing ^ tbat i had at ih. in evidence as a leading candi- 
Peruna I fe t a* °1:rino and kept stea^for the speakership they are dig- 
securedAbe rliRht m 

,hre0 w-eeks I was ill up stories about the Danville 
improving. vvi 

.. ^ y Marsh -smaii. Among others is that of 
restored.’' Henrietta arose in his place in congress 

., independent Order of *°° 
^ occasion to make an extended 

1 
t\ Washington. ,3y h0 began jn this rather sen- 

V\ Mrs T W. Collins, Treasurer -j1a fasbion: “Mr. Speaker, I have 

^ of1 Everett, Wash., has used tMgx 1<nig pnough_.. «Hear> hear,” 
ci\rrhal tonic, Peruna, for an abt, a v,jcked Democrat, and sucli a 

ca^Nof dyspepsia. She writes: of lauglltpr broke out that Mr. 
'"Aher having a severe attack *n Was forced to take his seat. 

I also suffered with regular m'al ~ 

ing Perun«. I could eat my^ ^gjlt upi n' Strike on a Church. 

r'vf.wlmrtwd *andmi have remainec i Qrare Presbyterian church, the 

he!illlnt strenavh and vigor now for ovr nable church, of Oswego, N. Y., 
exf'' -Mrs T W Collins. , 

*m placed on the unfair list of 
y if‘voil do not derive prompt and s. bor organizations of that city. 
J.orv resuhs from the use of.Pem^ ago wllcn the intprior of 

fac.t, y. nre t0 Hr Hartman, giving a ajfjce needed redecorating, the 

T.lmant of vour case and he will if felt that lhey wanted some- 

nltased to give you his valuable ad it,ey0Iul the skill of the local dec- 
pleased to give y 

«, they let the contract to a 
gr A.'riirr- Hr Hartman, President of 4or of an adjoining city. They 
Itfrim-in Sanitarium, Columbus, O. , aame last spring, when the 
Hartman saniiar_j__-nXded a new curbing and able- 

_ — \A/ OIV1E "'Hut when a leak developed in 
lDEE To prove the healfcffftcently the local dealers in 
r It Cl fc ami cleansing power -mflug were applied to, but they 
~ Arsti«5eotiito take the contract because 
Pa.xtine Toilet Am P rcli bas been placed on the 
we will mail large trial lament 
book of instructions absolutely 

-. 

This is not a tiny ““P'*’ ““ ‘ oa|L Dollars to Sit Down. 

Fha® theUmVt0successfulprcpard, Ind., Dec. 15th.-Mr. Jo- 

tion known to medicine as a cleansii; Duffy relates an experience 

Varinal douche and for the local treat, Roused considerable inter- 

ment of-womnn’s Special ills, curing d. ^, locality. It is best given 
charges and allinflammation, also CV»» words: 
cleanse the teeth, mouth, an j waa working in the 
tarrh. SendJjS^or eenF^stpaid t>y ns, r, ay* Mr. Duffy, “I would be 

o!f clHSStJSTMSST but I could not get to 

^ tue «• Pj|Vcoltinnb»» avc. e I was so weak. It was 

k ___ "ty dollars to get to sit 

no strength and a person 
r WSTTa lJfteBpgth is not much use. 

the Lord J t00k four 
«., Diy WVidil'g Kidney Pills and they 

health, strength and appe- 

“,d jh An ■. say I am cured, hut I will 
Do<i<1’8 Kidney pnu- 

Vu'beql*”""*. them if it takes the last 

D%rtrV“eirr«ur^^^ farm." 

__a^ber of other cure* here 
•-- ns safe to say they are an 

IT nnOTO ^VoAVe^on nd permanent cure for all 

I I UUW I U islng from the Kidneys. 

I | you any inarhlne^r^rerorn nnj.d^ ^brlft 1? like a bUZZ-saW 

forsnyfhlu« *nytl»» music line We do , )ot of dust while run 

i the rest. ... I and has nothing but his 
COLLINS PIANO CO.. Omaha. Nob. 

w fQr it 

- ■ Sweet Powdere for Children 
m.. int«PVC wanted so.ooo eoeo^^Baod by Mother Uray, nurse 

^rURKETT® Of l‘d01"''k,,*Bni,|ri;eeteU’* Homo in New Y ork. Cures 

B*nttsr »oaT*ir*"A**Wr??' for t^t snd tirlcct. Bad Htomach, Teething Dis- 
15 pl:B'«nit»h» web i»d regulate the Bowelsand 
KatabiuaeU isvw._ M Over 30,000 testiinouiala 

evr-kCtnCV NEW DISCOVERY: K1veaht.25c- .Sample UHEK. Ad 

RROrS I quick relief and cure* worm OlmsteJ. Beltoy, N. Y. 
Of tettUnODiiUBnod 10DAYS’ treatment Mf- —- 

rBsE. ur.K.H..oamiN s soms.Box B»AUanu,Oa far some men to keep 
-—-—-- 'k shut when they have 

Thompsons tya Watery. 

■ 

Poet Sings Well of 
the Overland Trai 

ft— 1 
Here’s a song for the days, the he- 

roic old days 
When the West tried the mettle of 

resolute men. 
Ere the sun of Progression had melt- 

ed the haze 
Of mystery hiding the land from 

our kon. 
Here's a song for the heroes, the 

"cusses” so tough. 
Who popped their great whips 

when the schooners set sail 
And sang their wild songs as their 

pipes they would puff 
While pounding along on the Over- 

land trail. 

Not a snap of the calloused ok' 
fingers fared they 

For the dangers awaiting them ou 

on the plains 
As they yelled at their bulls and wen 

rolling away 
In the alkali dust of the s!ow-mc\ 

ing trains. 
Away through the billows of fllcke 

ing heat, 
Upheld by courage that never eoul 

fail, 
With a sneer for the perils they kne 

they would meet 
While pounding along on the Ovc 

land trail. 

The signal from scouts who we 

sleuthing ahead; 
The parking of wagons with pan 

less haste; < 

The wild savage yells that wot 
waken the dead; 

The Indian sally defiantly faced 1 
The battle, the flight of the reds 

defeat; 

1 nno craves over which the coy- 
otes would wail; 

Vn on move I the train through the 
shimmering heat 

I net quivered and danced on the 
Overland trail. 

I 
f\ hi re now are the heroes who 

swung the great whips 
That popped o'er the backs of the 

laboring bulls, 
Who e.ioso not the language that 

rolled f ora their lips 
When the wheels furrowed sand In 

the hardest of pulls? 
But few yet arc dodging the Reaper's 

keen blade. 
Yet totter down life’s ever-narrow- 

ing vale— 
Vet linger and dream of the parts 

that they played 
While pounding along on the Over ; 

land trail. 

1 
He re's a song for the lively old days « 

that are gone, * 

Are now hut a blur upon memory's ! 
page. 1 

When the fastest of freight was by 
1 till power drawn 

Ar.d the fastest express was the 
lumbering stage. 

The tourist who now In rare luxury 
rolls 

In palace car over the glittering 
rail 

Hives never a thought to the valiant 
old souls 

Who pounded along on the Over 
land trail. 

James Barton Adams, in Denver 
Post 

Bishop’s Pious:raud 
kposed by Editor 

At an informal clergymen’s dii 
given the other night some excel 
stories current among the local ch 
were related. 

One of the most enjoyed was to' 
the late esteemed Bishop l.at 
who was sufficiently broad-tnindc 
enjoy a joke even at his own expr 

The bishop was once makii 
series of visits to the then scatt 

parishes of Canada, it was sum 

and the clergyman, worn down 
the winter’s work, resolved to 
advantage of this opportunity 
mental relaxation end to preach 
same sermon at each of the se 

churches visited. So he wrote 
sermon—a good, strong stirring; 
mon, and without another lif( 
manuscript started on his journ. 
was preached at first at St. Jo^ 
B.. and received the appreciate 
deserved; but its very excellence 
became a source of embarrass! 
The vestrymen of several paf 
thought the sermon too gcod > 

I 

■■ 

lost, and In turn besought the bishop 
to allow the whole or portions of it 
to be published in their local papers. 
Hooked to preach in thirteen parishes 
before he concluded in Ontaria, the 
clergyman warded off, with one ex 
cuse or another, this threatened ex 
posure of his one and only oratorical 
effort, but when the last parish was 
reached and the last sermon deliver 
ed he yielded gracefully to persuasion 
and committed the manuscript to the 
publisher’s hands. Alas for the bish 
ops precautions. It had been his 
unvarying custom to jot down at the 
end of a manuscript the places in 
which that special sermon had been 
preached and the dates of its delivery 
The Canadian manuscript had proved , 
co exception to the rule. The editor 
of the local newspaper published the 
sermon in full, with the addition of 
"preached at’’ followed by the dates 
of delivery and the names of the thir 
teen parishes of Canada.—Baltimore ( 
Sun. 5 

Evolves Newieory 
f the Human Soul 

There is a somewhat rema 

theory of man's soul and cart! 
istence that is set forth in 0 
Smith's book, “Eternalism.’i 
argument may be briefly indies’ 
the following quotations: 

“It is usually assumed that 
dividual is created at his birth 
divine power, or by the prcceJ 
nature. Now, we cannot deni 
some individuals are born gol 
others bad. and it seems to k 

possible to reconcile with infln- 
tiee the theory that one indivi 
cteated—"compelled to be’—vt 
noble character and another 
ual with a vicious character. 

"What we loosely call treat I 
annihilation are really trac- 
tions of old matter, old ford 
thought, old spirit. The u| 
matter, force, and the essenod 
things being immortal and , 

11 f 
| then the soul ot man, which is tht 
! essence of man, must also be im 
I ™ortal and eternal, uncreatable and 
indestructible, preexistent and after 
existent. 

"Building on this theory, ‘Eternal 
ism' teaches that man builds his own 
character—that we are sick because 
we have neglected the laws of health- 
ignorant because we have failed tc 
improve our opportunities; fretful 
despondent, lazy or cowardly because 
we have cultivated mean spiritedness; boasters, drunkards, ingrates, thieves 
liars or murderers because we have 
dishonored ourselves—that we reap 
as we have sown—that each one if 

I what he has made himself in his pre ! vlous existence—that man is forever 
l working ouf his own damnation or hit 
own salvation—that he may rise tc 
divine altitudes or fall to ‘the level of the reptile or the insect.” 

TYPE OF REAL CHRIST 

How Bishop Nicholson Revea 

Largeness of HearL 

IlL Rev. Isaac Lea Nicholschi 
the lumber region of northern] 
sin. The little church was cr>*i 
the doors, many people stan:!l 

A woman, holding a little cjjj 
came uneasy as the latter 1»' 

whimper. Those near her b» 
scowl. 

The bishop spoke louder. 7;j 
followed his example and devv 
lusty scream. Men and wome| 
whispered to the woman to ret 

child. The poor mother tried 
way to quiet the child, but 
success. 

The bishop, proceeding \ 
sermon, recalled that his 
pocket had contained some gi 
that had been stored there i 

caution in case of irritatioi 
throat, which had been can 

some inconvenience. He fel 
pocket while continuing to sp 
at a fortissimo scale: there \ 
a half dozen gum drops renr 

Pausing in his remarks, tt 
walked quietly to the pew v| 
embarrassed woman held 1 
and, patting the latter on w 

put one of the candies in i 
The effect was instantanec; 
sugar coating quieted the chi| 

The bishop handed the $ 
gum drops to the mother. < 

"Don't go out,” he said; j 
keep the little one still." T) 
turned to the pulpit and ret 
sermon. 

1 

After the service the bishop, accord 
ing to his custom, greeted the people • as they emerged from the church. The 
mother, with the baby—now quiet and 

I contented—approached him. 
Oh, sir," she said, “it was so good 

, of you to give those candies to ray baby, i had walked and carried the I 
baby five miles, from a lumber camp just to be here at this service. I am 
a church woman, and 1 could not leave the baby behind, and so badly '.anted to come. The men wanted me to go out, but 1 couldn't do it 

“Is the baby baptized?” asked the 
bishop 

i ?h,’ ,?es’ sfr’ 1 m a church woman I but I live off where I can't often get 

^church' and the baby had to go with 

In a Different Book. 
There are drawbacks even to popu lanty. and many a young clergyman or village doctor might be glad to tT 

niT 58ht 88 toId ln «>is clip Ping frem the Boston Courier sent hi Kay A. Spencer, Ayer. Mass 

*LTiV* beiDg toId of a clergyman "hose jokes are not many. His first 
~ 

curacy had proved rather trying n« I 
ing to the presence of so many ladieJH all too eager to help him. He mMES 
quitI-.I the neighborhood, and soflBi ii.nl' alter, meeting liis successor 

iiow do you get along with t.Vt 
"Cb. right,'' was tno- 

“Thore'.s salety j„ Numbers.'' 
"I found it in Kxodus," was ihijfl SgHjj 

— loath's Companion. 

Hunting Raleigh’s Burial Place. 
i. T,h® Qwotlon of Sir Walter Raleigh’s burial place has lately been revived in 
j England. Three churches claim both 
the head and the body of the gallant 

| courtier. Immediately after the exe- 
cution, which took place in Tothill 
street. Westminster, on October 
1618, his wife placed the head in a rod 
bag and rode off with it in a mourn- 
ing coach. This treasure ehe kept for 
twenty-five years. The body was bur- 
led in St. Margaret’s church, but short- 
ly after the execution Lady Raleigh 
wrote to her brother. Sir Nicholas Ca- 
rew, asking permission to bury her 
husband in his church at Beddlngton. 
where she desired also to be buried! 
History Is silent from that time on. 
It is known, however, that her son 
treasured the head as his mother had, 
and, according to the London Daily 
Chronicle, tradition says that It was 
Anally buried with him at West Hors- 
ley, Surrey. 

No Disrespect Intended. 
That knightly Mississippi gentleman. Colonel Hob Bobo, of Hobo. Miss., who 

refused to lend his hounds to Presi- 
dent Roosevelt recently, explains that 
he had guests of his own at the time, 
who. under the laws of Mississippi 
hospitality, held a first lien on the 
dogs. The explanation effectually ab- 
solves the colonel from the charge of 
disrespect to the president It also 
indicates that if the latter desires the 
use of th(> Hobo hounds on the occa- 
sion of his next hear hunt he will 
make his headquarters at the Hobo 
mansion.—Newark News. 

A Memorial Club House. 
The wife of Bishop Potter is about 

to build a club house in Cannon street 
Manhattan, adjoining the Neighbor- 
hood house at Cannon and Rlvington 
streets, which she equipped for kind- 
ergarten and industrial work. The 
club house, for men, will be named 
after Mrs. Potter’s son, the late Ed- 
ward Clark, and Attain a coffee 
room in the basr, recreation 
rooms of various rh.JJrior in the four 
stories and a roof garden. 

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality, of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell any other i 
brand. 

What the modern airship navigatoi 
needs is a safety anchor and some 
thing to anchor to. 

_ Mrs. Winslow* noottilng Syrup. Tor Children teething, eoftriiH ibe gum*, reduces In- duumistlon, allays palu, cures wind colic, ffle a liottla 

The vainest hopes are generally the 
most roseate. 

Carpets can be colored on the floor 
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. 

Avoid whisky and water; It Is a 
dilution and a snare. 

Atl, FP-to-oatk Horst keepers Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It makes clotbeo clean and sweet as when new. All grocers. 

Time will tell—but the woman with 
a secret never gives time a chance. 

HALF RATES 
TO 

CANADIAN POINTS. 
The Wabash will sell tickets from Chi- 

cago to many points In Canada Dec. IS. 
19. 20, 21st, good returning until Jan. 10th. 
903. For rates and all information call 
it the Wabash ofllce. 1601 Farnnm St., or 
iddress Hurry E. Moores. O. A P D Jmaha, Neb. 

Some men's littleness Is by far the 
liggest part of them. 

Sensible HoueeKeepcrs 
will have Defiance Starch, not alono 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality. 

\\ hen the bookkeeper drops a nickel 
in the slot he makes a cash entry. 

To Cure a Cold in One day. Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 26c. 

A man has to be dunned to death 
before he will pay the debt of nature. 

Dealers say that as soon a; a custo- 
mer tries Defiance Starch it is im- 
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold or 
boiled. 

A sensitive man, unlike a clock, is 
ipt to go when ho is run down. 

TO WORKING GIRLS 

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE 
Every working girl who is not 

well is cordially Invited to write 
to Mrs. Pinkhum, Lynn, Mass., for advice; it is freely given,and 
has restored thousands to health. 

fliss Paine’s Experience. 
“I want to thank you for what you have done for me, and recommend 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to all girls whose work 
keeps them standing on their feet iu 
the store. The doctor said I must 
stop work ; he did not seem to realize 
that a girl cannot afford to stop work- 
ing. My back ached, my appetite was 
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua- 
tion was scanty and very painful. One 
day when suiferinp I commenced to 
take Lydia E. Pinkhani’a Vege- table Compound, and found that 
it helped me. 1 continued its use, and 
soon found that my menstrual periods 
were free from pain and natural; 
everyone is surprised at the change in 
me, and I am well, and cannot be too 
prateful for what you have done for 
me.”—Miss Jankt Paine, 530 West 
125th St. New York City. — $5000 forfeit 
Hot be priced Venu,'"‘n°‘* “W- 

Tnke no substitute, for it is 
Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable 
Compound that cures. 

— DREWS—• 

JUNIPER BITTERS 
Relieves All Illstree* of 
tlie Stomscb sod l’erlodl- 
csl Disorders. 

FLAVOR UNSURPASSED, 
Bold Everywhere. 

CRESCENT CttfMICAl COL 
Omaha, Neb. 

PHONOGRAPHS ;S ■ machines. Prices ftom MOO ut>. I.tnrrsi 

ncirMtVizii*,hewe,t- wrii«»•» 

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO, 
Cor. !5th and Harney, Omaha. 

___ h. 

$25oN Bff '• WHAT YO«J CAN SAWS ^ Wo make all kinds of scales. 
5 TON I Alto B.B. Pump* 
_ 

-—-J and Windmills. 
Beckman Bros., deb moines. iowa. 

It sometimes happens that a poli- tician is never so much out of place 
as when he is in one. 

ALL PP TO BATE IIODHEKEEPKRS 
oS?.rKe?anc' Col,J Water Starch, because it is better and 4 oz. more of It for ismt 
money. 

The easiest money to spend and the 
hardest money to save is that which 
you haven’t yet earned. 

State or Ohio, citt or Toledo » 
Lcoas Cohn it, (ss- 

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that he la tha 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co doiny business In the City of Toledo, County and Stute aforesaid and that said firm will pair the aum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot ba cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. (HENRY. Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this Olh day of December. A. D. lHOtl 

(SEAL.] A. W.UJ-KASON Notary Public. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
A the system. Send for testimonials, free. 

... 
F. J, CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ol 

Sold by Druggists, JT*. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Don’t he so aggressively charitabla 
as to make beneficiaries uncomfort- 
able. 

A gentleman of leisure excels in do- 
ing nothing pracefully. 

r Constipation Makes 
| Ba.d Blood. I 
I HULL’S GRAPE TONIC CURES CONSTIPATION 
11, axsrssrsMsiid 

wijji.ii mm iueiz 
blood. The blood bccor 
shortly the entire syst 
the unhealthy coiuliti 

You cannot cure 

\ taking pills oroth 
* 

A laxative will 
cine is ineff 
is a gentle 
to being 
givin 
u 
b 


